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Julianna Cicala 

 
A vocal, crafty, blue collar backstop; Julianna Cicala has been a

four year varsity staple behind the plate for our Cedar Grove
softball program.  Over four years, Jules has been the one

constant behind the plate conducting the softball program to new
heights which includes three straight North 1 Group 1

championships, two Group 1 championships, an Essex County
Tournament Championship, and a SEC American Division

Championship.   Some of Jule´s career statistics over three
seasons include 59 hits, 51 R.B.I.´s and 46 runs.  Coming through
in the clutch whether it was with the bat or glove, Julianna is an
ultra fierce competitor that thrives in the biggest of moments.  

 
Over the course of her career she has been a 1st Team All

Conference and a 1st Team All Group 1 selection and has been
leaned on by the softball coaching staff as a captain and leader. 
The Eagle´s notched a big time student-athlete, Jules has a first
class personality and is always supporting her classmates at a
variety of events during the school year which makes her the

fibrant leader she is.  
 

Congratulations to Julianna Cicala, who will continue her
academic and softball career at Post University.



 
Gianna Kubu

 
Gianna is a four year varsity starter for our Cedar Grove softball
team.  During her career Gianna has clearly left a huge mark on

the overall program by winning three straight sectional
championships, two Group 1 championships, an Essex County

Tournament Championship, and a SEC American Division
Championship.  She has been named a captain of her softball

team and has been a 1st Team All Conference and a 1st Team All
Group 1 selection.  

 
In three seasons Gianna´s career softball statistics have

amounted to 83 hits, 38 R.B.I.´s, 63 runs, and a .330 career
batting average.  Gianna Kubu is a gem on the field.  Her

versatility is eye popping as she plays the game at both a high
physical and emotional level.  I loved watching her lead by

example traits, being the first one on and off the field and never
giving less than 110%. Gianna Kubu plays with both a high

technical level and with passion and heart; the combination has
been a pleasure to watch during her four years at Cedar Grove.  

 
Congratulations to Gianna Kubu, who will continue her academic

and softball career at the University of Hartford.



 
Tracy Moreno

 
One of the true pioneers of our Cedar Grove Lacrosse program,

Tracy Moreno will graduate as one of the all team leaders in
goals, assists, and points.  Tracy´s freshman campaign was  

 CGHS´s inaugural season of a Girls Varsity Lacrosse program
and as expected the team struggled a bit and finished the season
with a 3-17 record.  Tracy Moreno has a persistent passion, love,

and leadership of the game and in just two seasons she helped
lead the 2019 Girls Lacrosse team to a 17-3 record and a NJIGLL

Colonial South Championship.  Her dedication and love to the
game  has continued to build the lacrosse program in every facet,

and her spirit of the game pours out into many of her younger
teammates.    

 
With a move to the midfield early on in her high school career,

Tracy´s lacrosse versatility was apparent as she was able to
cover the entire field for 40+ minutes at a relentless and

competitive pace.  In just three seasons, Tracy Moreno has
compiled 149 goals, 50 assists, and 199 career points.  Tracy has
been a three year selection of the All NJIGLL Colonial South 1st

team as well as a three year selection to the SEC Liberty Division
All Conference teams.  Tracy is  also a two-year varsity member

of our Cross Country Team.  
 

Congratulations to Tracy Moreno, who will continue her academic
and lacrosse career at Utica College.



 
Brett Newcomb

 
It did´t take long for Brett Newcomb to make his impact felt on

the baseball diamond for Cedar Grove High School.  Transfering
to CGHS during his Junior season Brett stepped right in to fill a

number of voids in the infield and on the pitchers mound for the
Panthers.  Under a new coaching staff Brett came in and took a

leadership role both within the locker room and by his
productivity on the field.  During his junior season Brett Newcomb
batted .297 and collected 22 hits, 19 RBI´s, and scored 8 runs.  On

the pitcher's mound Brett picked up 3 wins and led the team in
strikeouts.  Brett Newcomb has a quiet but fierce competitive
nature that was a huge addition to the baseball program that

was on the upswing after finishing the 2019 season with a 12-11
overall record and an 8-4 SEC Liberty Division record.  Brett was

selected to the second team All SEC Liberty Division during the
2019 season.  

 
Congratulations to Brett Newcomb, who will continue his

academic and baseball career at Dominican College.



 
James Johnson

 
James is a four year varsity starter for our Cedar Grove lacrosse

team and has a tough as nails mentality battling through a
diversity of injuries throughout his career.  These injuries never
stopped James from his passion to succeed.  James has left his

mark on the Cedar Grove Lacrosse program and in three seasons
compiled 45 career goals, 54 career assists, and scooped up 205

career ground balls.  After a fantastic 2019 season James was
named to the All-SEC Liberty Division second team.  

 
During the 2018 season, James helped a new lacrosse program

capture its first ever division championship by winning the NJILL
Kirst Division Championship.  I loved watching James´s mental

strength battle through adversity to overcome obstacles placed in
front of him.  This trait started to run off on his teammates and
will leave a lasting impression on the boys lacrosse program.  

 
Congratulations to James Johnson, who will continue his

academic and lacrosse career at Saint Thomas Aquinas College.



 
Peter Johnson

 
Peter Johnson is a four year varsity starter for the Cedar Grove

High School boys lacrosse team and he has an impressive total of
eight varsity letters across Football, Wrestling, and Lacrosse

during the course of his high school career.  Peter Johnson has
clearly left his mark on the lacrosse program as he helped guide a
new program to its first ever NJILL Divisional title during the 2018

season.  Peter was a team captain during both the 2019 and
2020 seasons and in 2019 was selected to the 2nd team All SEC
Liberty Division team and was a Honorable Mention selection to

the 2019 All NJILL Klank Division team.
 

Peter is one of the most versatile players to go through the
program and has been able to make a huge impact on the game

at all positions; defense, mid-field, and attack, playing in
whatever position to help the team succeed.  He plays with both a

high technical level and a high passion for the game.  The
combination was a pleasure to watch and helped him collect 21

career goals, 18 assists, and a total of 307 ground balls over
three seasons. 

 
 Congratulations to Peter Johnson, who will continue his academic

and lacrosse career at Saint Thomas Aquinas College.



 
Taylor St. Laurent

 
Taylor St. Laurent was another pillar to the rise of the CGHS

Lacrosse program.  Taylor was a NJIGLL Colonial South and a SEC
Liberty Division 1st Team All Conference selection every single
season she put on a uniform for the Panthers.  As fierce as a

competitor I have seen, her tiny frame played as big and tough as
you can be on the lacrosse field.  Taylor’s freshman lacrosse

season was the inaugural varsity season for the Girls Varsity
Lacrosse program and it didn’t take long for her to help lead her
teammates to positive results.  In just three seasons the program

won its first ever division championship and finished the 2019
season with a 17-3 overall record.  Taylor St. Laurent earned four
varsity letters in lacrosse and in just three seasons recorded 127

goals, 26 assists, and 153 career points.  Her tenacity and
athleticism shows up all over the stat sheets as she also scooped

up 169 career ground balls.  
 

Congratulations to Taylor St. Laurent, who will continue her
academic and lacrosse career at Stockton University.



 
Matthew Vitale

 
Matthew Vitali has been a key part of the boys lacrosse team for
the past four years and has earned three varsity letters.   In two
varsity seasons Matt Vitali has recorded 71 ground balls and has
been a staple on the defensive unit for the Panthers.  During the

2018 season, Matt helped lead the boys lacrosse team to their
first ever division championship by capturing the NJILL Kirst

Division Championship. Many times playing defense does not get
all the glory and recognition as some of the other positions but

Matt has helped anchor the defense by doing all the dirty, tough,
and physical work throughout the years.  Good defensemen are

worth their weight in gold and Matt's work ethic and selflessness
on the back line made him a mainstay on the field.  He led by

example and was a true role model to all of the younger players
in the Cedar Grove High School boys lacrosse program.  

 
Congratulations to Matthew Vitali, who will continue his

academic and lacrosse career at Saint Thomas Aquinas College.



 
We wish all of our student-

athletes who have committed
today the best of luck in the

future.
 

Go Panthers!

Made especially for you by:
The Athletic Office


